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WOMAN OF 
ALIASES

lion of being “neither up nor down.
Whether or not Mr. O’Brien will 

bead the prayer of the magic seven and 
graciously receive'Hheir votes and sup
port, and thereby become a member of 
the Yukon council is a matter upon 
which, so far the oracle has not spoken, 
neither has Mr. O’Brien. . -s.

There is a lurking suspicion in the 
minds of a few of the political adepts 
with which First avenue is crowded that 
this simple worded prayer by the magic 
seven, is a gun which was loaded at 
•headquarters, and that Mr. Wade and 
Mrl^O’Brien are desired as colleagues 
by a majority of the present council. 
However that may he, the prayer has 
gone forth and the seven are waiting 
for the answer, which so far has not 
been beard \

The election ordinance which it is 
presumed to be one of the things which 
put its author, Mr. Clement, in need 
of rest, was altered in one very import
ant feature by the council before its 
final passage, and this alteration sO far 
ha*been entirely overlooked. The en
trance Jee for the political race has 
been raised to such an extent that it 
now requires $1200 to entitle a candidate 
to receive the votes of hie following, 
and consequently if he. does not receive 
half as many votes as the number ac
credited to the elected candidate receiv
ing jhe lowest number, it costs him 
$00, But lie will gain a world of eg 
perience.

mthere are now other sources of revenue, 
it was deemed unnecessary to continue 
the order in force.

In • addition to the order abolishing 
the alternate reserve system, the ntthia- 
ter of the interior has ordered that, on 
creeks where gold is found in sufficient 
quantity to justify work, preference be 
given to individuals over hydraulic 
companies.

by wire. MAGICRECEIVEDue. -■•if
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— Asks F. C. Wade and Thomas Held Over to Answer Before 
the Territorial 

Court y
Style»

France vs. England.
London, Aug. 26, via Skagway, Aug.

30.—The Fall Mall Gazette states that 
theTJren<2r government is preparing!' 
go to war against England and there is 
no longer any doubt about it. Thisvis 
the statement in concrete form that 
papers all over England have for some 
time past been saying guardedly.
Apprehensions regarding the attitude of I who A|_c Lég by the Historical 

France, in connection with the fact 
that Dewet has ag’Aiu outwitted Roberts, 
causes considerable uneasiness in Lon
don and other parts of England.

O’Brien to Become Candi
dates for Office

üBob in the Second 
Round at Coney 

Island.

By Lanky
-WWW*

T

RECEIVING SUPPORT Of I SEVEN OK URGE Of mm 12600R; m
$
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The Property of Joseph Contin 
From St. Mary's Hospital.Joe Bush and Ed. O’Donnell.

Decides to:el Dominion Government
Call Reserve System Off.

: ACCUSED MAKES NO DEFENSEWADE WILL THINK IT OVERA! America and England to Retire.
Chefoo, Aug. 25, via Skagway, Aug. 

30.—It is stated on good authority, tha 
Russia, Germany and Japan have de
clared war against China and wrll in
vite America and England to retire. 
The rumored combination of the three 
coders is causing a great deal of com
ment

France may tackle j. bull.

J But Say* Her Attorney Will Look 
After Her Interest» - In Jail In 

IHfault of Bond;

And Hr. O’Brien Has So For Refrained 
1 From Speaking—May. Have Been 

Fixed at Headquarters.gnc|aad and America Motioned to 
jSck Seats—Disorder in Rekin 

—Life Sentence.

Are Still Here.
Bogus gold dust, containing 80 per 

Down in the Anneivsalqon, in ^the cent copper and 20 per cent gold, is in 
custody ot one of the gentlemanly bar- circulation at Nome. Small quantities 
keepers is a nice new petition, open to 0f ^ have been detected ami destroyed, 
the inspection and ready for the signa- js thought that a gang of gold dust 
tures of all the wide world. It is a call counterfeiters thaLtormeriy operated at 

the generosity and patriotism of Dawson is now at, work in Nome. —P. *1.

Mrs. Manson, she of many aliases, 
before Magistrate McDooetl yester

day afternoon to answer to the charge 
recently preferred, accusing her of hav
ing unlawfully taken and retaiOing 
a certain lot of gold dust auj nuggets 
from St. Mary’s hospital. Joseph Con- 
tin, who left the dust and nuggets with 
one of the none for safe keeping, was 
the first witness called, and as he was 
unable to

was
jctors,

New Yorky Aug. 24, vfa Skagway,
Aug. 30.—Fitzsimmons whip 
key into insensibility in less 
fall rounds at Coney Island tonight.
Fitz was the favorite in biting,dying miles from Pekin, 
to his late victory over Rublio.

Sharkey rushed the fighting from street fighting and minor trouble, as 
He start and rushed Fitz at a terrible 
speed during the first round and when 
it ended Fitz was on the floor, but Tom 
tell over him. In the cheering which 
followed the bell rang, but not hearing 
it, Sharkey made a mad rush at Fitz to best 
put him out entirely but was stopped 

by the referee.
The second round opened equally as 

hot as the first, Sharkey still leading 
and rushing the fight. Sharkey 
tinned to gain confidence and sports 
who had put their money on Fitz began 
to grow leary, but Fitzsimmons sudden
ly apparently rose to the occasion and 
landed a hard right on Tom’s bod 
which dazed and bewildered him. Be: 
fore he could recover, Fitz gave hi 
of his famous left hooks on the jaw 
which ended the contest. Sharkey went 
down an^Lwas counted out.

Reserve System Is Off.
Ottawa, Aug. 25, via Skagway, Aug.

1,30.—The Dominion government today 
drtided to discontinue /and withdraw 
the system of reserving'to itself alter- 
nte claims on creeks/ The order just 

•bolished was -originally passed- as a 
guarantee to the government of a partial 
return of-tiie heavVcost incident to the 

(pmf the ukon country ; but as

Reports From China.
London, Aug. 26, via Skagway, Aug. 

30. —It is said here that the Japanese

red Shar-
AVENUt ;han two

upon
troops overtook the fleeing emperor 801 Mr Thomas O'Brien and Mr. V. C.

Wade, inasmuch as it asks them to lay
otaries,at Banquet Last Night,

. „ , A banquet was given last evening by
At Pekin there is a great deal of | aside their well-known feelings ofÏ re-1 ^ Masonic praternitv of Dawson at

serve and come forth and he elected ac
cording to the wish of the people, to

the allied troops are too few to properly the twQ wajting seat9 on the Yukon I 
police the entire city, which is now en- I COuncil, and So it has come to pass that 
tirety under foreign control. Much I the large object is now on, 
looting and robbing is going on. J The petition which is nicely type-
French and Russian flags float over the bitten un clean white paper with

_ . numerous sheets, so far blank, attached
portion ot the imperial domain, L accomnlo,late the signatures of the

where it is Relieved the impérial treas- I supposedly eager multitude, reads as

apeak any tongue hut French, 
Capt. Stamen interpreted. The witneaa 
testified that he left with one of the 

dost and nuggets to the value ot 
$2600, and that he had seen the nuggets 

since, last Monday in the police 
Court. Joseph Moran, ot 5 below Bo- 
nansa, who is a partner oi Coinin'», 
was next caller» to the stand, and said 
that he had recoguixcd in the nuggets 
be bad seen in the court room last Mon
day those be knew to belong to Coutin. 
The case was postponed till this morn
ing.

es. Notarié 
ret A ye.
i Solicits
nveyaneia
1, 2, S, fr

-------JË
x'otary.ifc,
». her diet

\ .

the Hoi born restaurant in honor of Rev.
E. D. McLaren, past grand master A.
F. & A. M. of British Columbia. Be- 

1 sides the masonic brethren a number of 
I others were present by invitation.
I Those present were : Rev. E. D. Mc
Laren, Rev. Mr. Wright, Rev. Dr.

j Grant, J. S. Clute, Dr. Macdonald, Col.
Griffith

nuns

mice

m
er for Bank 

cl duet melt 
quart» all 
coal. MacGregor, J. G. Morgan,

Griffith, W. Edwards, R. P. McLennan
-, I----  I R. P. Ritchie, Charles Milne, J. F.

Sentenced For Life. . To F. C. Wade, Esq. ; Thos. O’Brien, McLennan.. J. Sheppard, E. C, Renout,
Akron, O., Attg. 26, v|a Skagway, Gentlemen : We, the under signed jl-owu',i L fiannerman, 1. H. 

- , , voters of the Yukon territory being de- Belcher, J. H. Davison, Dan Buchanan,
Aug. 30. —The trouble occasioned in sjrous 0f having two representative and Co). Richenbach, W. Guptblll. Dr. Al
ibis city by the mob \yhich formed for capable members elected on the Yukon fred Tbompstm, Frank Johnson. J. A.

negro who outraged a little girl, has I sent to become candidates, 
subsided. Peck is safe in the peniten- I The petition is signed by seven pa- 
tjafy at Columbus, to which place he | triotic and influential citizens, and the

name of Joe Bush heads the list, The 
names of those who have signed the pe
tition are : Joe Bush, Edward O’Don
nell, D. G..«Stewart, T. W. P, Smith,
JE. McKeowà, A. E. Camerotj and H.

voRS.
ure is buried. follows : This morning at 10 o'clock hearing 

in the case was resumed In the pris
oner's box sat Mra. Manson reeling her 
head wearily against the side of the 
box, hut as the hearing began she 
pulled herself together and sat upright.
Mr». Manaou. alias King, alia* Amanda 
Young, is a brunette evidently about 
34 or 36 years of age; she ia tall, slen
der and very straight ; her finger» are 
long and honey "and on the “wedding 
ring finger’ ’ she wears two heavy hoop

_ ... _.  rinus: roe wore a black dress, lightDr. Wells presided and acted as toast- c * 8 faahiouablv trimmed black straw
master; on his right was seated the hal alKj a light veil bencatn wolch
guest of the evening, Rev. Mr. Me- could be detected a rough-skinned, red
Laten, and on hia left J. 8. Clute, in- face. , . .

.1 . ’ , complexion the prisoner would be rathe*
I aPector of custum8’ . pretty woman. The tiret witneaa

... , Following is the toast list: The ^Ued was Inspector Sqarth, who pro-
_.. ‘ ..." yuefcn , /‘Our Guest,/ responded to/ by q.iced the goWr dmrt mid nuggets which

„ , , _ , This petition with its Accompanying * T- -/ ,..../ .. . , „ ,, llav„ been in ilia iioamunion since theVV. H Keeler,- of the Forks, is fP* list ^ ^ers is we.ghtv, ami therefore ^ mimmXIceTconfiTed in JailC tm-
ping at the Fairview. J <_ reasons. First, the 9f firitish Columbia, J. S. Clute, The ^lal,lc tfafe arrcatlng officer, iden-

The N A.T. it T. Co.’9 genial nytiing - , , h heini? {'Grand Lodge ol Manitoba, ” J. G. Mot- the/fc-.d/d gold sai s and vackage
manager is down from 27 above, Byfianza, number of name s • Llgan; “The Mas/iic Fraternity of the »» tin aimie/be had turned over td the
and is registered at the Regina. / the nrnt lot t.. sign, means success, \a*VI y < J)r 7 Thompson "md Mr. inspeptuT/Mrs. Helen Ross, who bail,

Sheriff Eilbeck has decided fhatjix U* it does when eleven comes fay. / ’ J. , . T , Mr byy¥.-qafest of the arresting offiew, ^
pollmg stations will be necessfv to ac- There.a magic in it. Then again, the |/-upthlB. JtWfa or wa/H, ^mr. gaay_^/ ^ |w , , the prisoner, f
commodate the voters of Daiÿ>n at the headed bv the old and h wGiri/fton I CUr l.ree»„ Col. MdCGregory^p^jficd tbe gold Sack and packages
coming electron. / list is beaded by the oja -The/indies." Of. MeahmiM, J4A-=$Tthe ones she had fourni as the reattll

Harry WooUjch succesafClIy wooed name of Joe Hush, who s.mjrjurfpl on A ftiTMacO^gor. Z f ol her search The gold -hut and nug.

of the realm. Z sides. Edward O’Dorfnell/hea signed it. ^ : . j wbo doe» not fluently afwak tbe ling-
J The Bank ofj^nfmerce, a day or two I ^ that signifies that there will be' no fir. Wills In RouU. ! |,,h language, and an interpreter wee
^mnunZd^Zhl recentlTStakcu from ! fouling allowed in the contest. Acting Manager Thos. McMullen, of , necessary in the transmission of hieJack Wade <jfek Upon assay it was. Next to the petition and . its mystic the Canadian Bank of ComnM««, 1« in j ,gJg?ZtbÎ’identÏâeaTtt

found to be worth $18.1*0 per ounce. -j seven, in importance, cornea the que»- receipt of a telegram from Manager j \)early afj, „f the nugget», poinU
The Proverbial Straw. ition, will the patriots prove their pa- will#-«tating that the latter ia now en , io(( 0àt the features, points, marks and

“Here waiter "’-’cried the camel, triotism by leaving tbe plow standing route to Dawson and may be expected , quartz by which he rec^nized them aa
who had b^n vainly endeavoring to ab- in tbe furrow to answer to tbe call of in a few -leys Mr. McMullen will j tta o. O^Ul HflK a1
sorb his mint julip, “this straw has a tbejr cnuntry’s nee-1? Will they be un leave for a trip butaide shortly »fl«r i.oa‘te„ts of tbe other i-an, tbe dual, waa
flaw in it.’’ _____ .... selfish enough to lay aside the ease, cir- Mr. Wills’ arrival. ; more difficult to identify, Confia eworé

,SR v— r-p«r?*-«• -
the last one in the house.’’ Then the bury themselves m politics, 
camel, in his frenzied efforts to draw Mr. Wade 
through it, bloke bis back. -Philadel- 
phi a Press, __

Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.

Meals at all hours. The Criterion.

inion Izsni 
tii and Kitt

and bridgt 
bber
olden _ __

con-
ess

the purpose of lynching Louis Peck, the
Davison, Dan. Matheaoo, Dr. Zere 
Strong, John Tortler, Consul McCook. 
Dr. Wells. — ------—----- ------- -

a

sentenced for life. On the way toING was mone Columbus he repeatedly asked the offi- 
to shoot him as be still feared vio- Wltb smooth akin and a betterrs, cers

lence at the hands of the mob.
ETC BRIEF ITENTIQN.

jS,

S, Etc

N,
Dss»1!

openin

IVAN.; VWY?
VjJfy sleep on boards when you can have 
JffRING BEDS'at the same price at the

YUKON HOTEL

IOUSE

D STM
E. BOOGE>8.

ARCTIC SAWMILLlari Private dining room, at The Holtmrn. {ake^'%S No.Tb.Çty tftk.

Stetson hats, latest styles. Oak Hall, nsnza, in which claim he also baa an
— S- interest. Coolin’» partner, a young 1m0 '

Rosenthal & i-'ield are selling case man by the name of Moran, also swore ’’ *
to the identity of the gold, recognising

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
r ci • oa K1°hdike River.
r Sluice, Flume & Mining
I I ■ Office»: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on 

Klondike River and at 
Boyle’s Wharf

was asked the momentous 
question this morning, and after a be. 
command breathless silence, replierl I whiskies at wtioleaate. The Annex, 
that he could not answer on such abort 
notice. In other word», it was so sud-

Lumber

(Continued on Page 4.)We fit glasses. Pioneer drug «tore.
........J. W. BOYLE

c4« <9lf# Co»
RETAIL

•%den.
J can not »ay what J shall do,” he

____ “I am so busy with business
matters that I really have not had time ■ 
to give the matter<8ny consideration j 

I’ll think Jt over.
“This petition, or requisition, is al- I] 

together new to me,-a* this is the first J 
I have heard df it. ’’

This leaves Mr. Wade in a position 
parallel to the one occupied, according 
to tbe old ballad, by Napoleon Bona
parte at one time when followed, by bis 
army he got half way up a hill and 
fonnd himself in the distressing posi-

c4. SM. Co. Ladies’ Cloak, Suit and
Fur Department.i said.

WHOLtSAUi «ECONO 
.LOON,

/w*U-J8 iicpartment will prove a revelation to you In more ways than one. Tbe gar 
menta we are allowing- are PERFECT In workmaoahli», atyle' and dt. ’’You’ll 
notice the difference.” Then the price» are not baaed on how much we can get. 

With ua It’s how reasonable can we sell you. Proqf—
Ladies'- Cheviot, Whipcord and Serge Tailor-Made Suite, silk lined ■ 

jackets, the latest cut skirts at $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 perauit
.,..$■0.00
.$7.50 up

Cut This Out for Future Reference i
wlueing
umedy

whatever. 14We Have the Following Sizes of

15x32 
16x30 
16x32-

20x30 { 
- 20*32 rDt' 8x10 ,14x30

10x12 14x32
10x16 , 15x28 
14x28 15x30 ' 10x34

à ALSO A QUANTITY OF PLATE CLASS • #

! McLennan, McFeely. & Co.,. Ltd. J

GLASS ! Ladies' Plaid Back Golf Skirts 
Ladies' Fur Collarettes from---
Tbe $15.00 line o' Electric Seal Silk Lined, Collarettes are beauties.

cAMES ^MERCANTILE CO,

nlc Effee» 
w;alW

.

-JfSiMno'6

■

-
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The K1londike Nugget
NUMBKR 1* .

WSON-b Monks parks! : -P* 
•AILY AND SC IWI-WEEKLY.

been reserved for the crown. It is also 
Stated hi the telegrams that the policy 
of. granting hydraulic concessioner wdll 
no longer be followed whete there is 
good reason for belief that the ground 
will pay for ordinary placer mining. 
These orders should be followd by an
other throwing all reserved ground open 
for location. Unless this is done the 
effect of the new ruling will be prac
tically nil, for it is a well-known fact 
that nearly all creeks in the district 
have been staked already and the crown 
réservations placed on record. The or
der as it stands is a good deal like lock
ing the stable door after the theft of 
the horse.

CURRENT COMMENT
Alaska Commercial!»*'(da

%ISSUED After the Morse Is Stolen.
Editor Daily Nugget:

After the horse is stolen is a poor 
time to lock the stable door. This say- 
ing applies to other things as well As 
horses and stables.

wAlls* ..Publishers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY Company C*«me Am ,

Yearly, in «Avance
BU month*........
Three month*..
Pe i month by carrier In city, In Advance.. 4 00
Single copies.

$40 00 
20.00 
11 00

I

If I remember"rightly just after the 
fire last Winter which originated tn a 
theater and which destroyed several 
hundred thousand dollars' worth of 
property, there was a movement put on 
foot to prohibit the upstaiis of theaters 
being occupied by women as living 
rooms. The Board of Trade memorial
ized the Yukon council, requesting that 
body to pas» such an ordinance or reso
lution. The council favored the move, 
an<J, if I rightly remember, promised 
to pass and enforce the desired measure. 
It is now learned that nothing .was done 
in the matter and that, so far

■
l-WAAKLY 4Yearly, in advance 

Six months ..
Three months
Per month by carrier In city (In advance) 2.00
single copies

$24 0»
River Steamers

Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

A0d Being Bli
in Huntli 

Girl BluslNEW12 00 trading PostsSarah
Hannah
Susie
Louise
Leah
Alice

6.00
ALAS**

St. Michael 
Andreofsky 

Anvlk

.25

NOTICE. .
IPActi e newspaper offer* Ut advertising space at 

a nominal figure, tits a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE HUGO ET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the Nort\Pole.

__ , Nulato
M,n%rtlH.amC”to‘ 

Circle City 
Eagle City

H
E I She was an 

I [ord it ”as n0 
L(1 erjfring, I
I j, the ,sce. ^ 
y0n of die til
uynqutby
it w«s an
ÿe small 
ose moment at 
any rate, I wei 
guile fancy f 
night minus n 

Her name w 
bud danced toj

GOODSOCEAN STEAMERS
San Fi*kncisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
St. Paul 

Portland 
— Ranter

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay

Ü
Every man who returns to Dawson 

from Nome brings additional tales of 
woe and disaster. How well the Nug
get forecasted the situation at Nome 
may be seen front the following extract 
published in this paper in its issue of 
March 31: “The result of this pell 
mell sdtamble to get to Nome can be 
forecasted now as accurately as it can 
be told six months hence from observa
tion on the ground. Men will go to 
Nome from every walk in life, who 
never saw a mining camp, know noth
ing of the hardships incident thereto 
and with the vaguest sort of ideas as to 
what confronts them. À few will 
ceed, but the gleet majority will fail. 
When the awakening comes to the thous
ands of fever-stricken Nomads who will 
be stranded at Nome this summer, there 
will be a rush to get away as great al
most as has been the rush to get in. ’ ’

KOVUKUK

Koyukuk
district,

...In All...

Departments

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

with
indei

Bergman* XÏTTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado and Bonanza:

YUKON TERRITORY
Fortymile

as any
law is concerned, there is nothing to 
prevent people from living as thick as 
Chinese in the upstairs of all the thea
ter buildings in town.

It is a fact that without exception -all 
of Dawson's big fires have originated in 
playhouse buildings, and yet no steps 
have been taken to provide against 
flagrations from the same source in the

mo
Dawionevery

Saturday to Hunker, Dominion, Gold Eun, Sul
phur, etc.

THURSDAY. AUGtj&T 80. 1900

A WORD TO THE MINERS.
Aa will be eeen by the public notice 

issued by the citizens’ committee the 
various creeks tributary to Dawson are 
entitled to thirty-eight representatives 
.in the convention to be held on Sep
tember 8, while Dawson itself Is given

THE KLONPIAE corporaTion, LTD. bad eaten our 
of the

con
W

Sirs. ORA, NORA, FLORA corner 
parting I bad 
long, for trin 
hand in’mine 
bad vanished : 
waiting at tb 

I strolled be 
shortly I woul 

old f

6 future. But now that a government 
building, the new postoffice, will 
ly go in the next theater fire, it is 
hoped onr law-makers will arise to the

sure-

The only independent line of steamers between Dawson and White Hot* 
Light Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time on account of sandb* 
and low water. Best dining room service on the river.

occasion and no longer be subject to 
the charge of criminal negligence.

Don’t wait until the horse is stolen 
before locking the stable door.

COMMON SENSE.

-
but twenty delegates. This action is 
T**j}irect accord with the expressed de-

suc-
was an 
take me to c 
Some two wee.< 
the borne wbei 
apeat, my fath 
farther op to 
was one of 
ed owf half

Msires of the preliminary meeting held 
on Tuesday night at McDonald hall. 
At this meeting it was rightly main
tained that the interests of the creeks 
are paramount and that representation 
in the convention should be based 
this fact.

It becomes now the duty of the miners 
upon the varions creeks to exert them
selves ' to the utmost, to the end that 
every creek shall have its full quota of 
representation in the - convention, and 
that every delegation shall consist of 
men whose integrity and loyalty to the 
reform movement is undoubted. An 
important obligation rests upon the 

| - , minera of the district in this matter, 
for their numerical strength in the 
ventidn will be such as to enable tbeto 
to control the actions of the convention 
without difficulty. The primary meet
ings to be held at the various polling 
places are of first importance.

Every British subject who feels that 
the weight of legislative wrong from 
which the Yukon country ia suffering 
should be removed, is in duty bound 
to attend the primaries and assist in 
the selection of the delegates who are 
to outline a platform and select candi
dates for the council. The right to 
elect two members of the council is the 
first great victory which the reform 

won. That victory muet be 
strengthened and the way paved for suc
cessfully conducting future battles by 
placing the right men aa the repieaen- 
tatives of the people of the territory in 
the Yukon council. The Aalpste of 
nsfwsr in the comin^conVSntion will 
be with the representatives from the

CUT RATES!As to Prize Fighting.
Dawsou, Y. T., Aug. 30.
Editor Klondike Nugget :

In answer to several requests and in 
Older to decide quite a few bets placed 
his morning 1 write you the following : 

In your issue of the 28th inst.

$30.00
nn Second Class,which Includes First 

*PAU.UU Class Meals and Canvas Berth.

Save Time and Money by traveling 
always reliable at any stage of water.

Office at L. & C. Dock.

a nmupon
The attention of the authorities is 

directed to the
, theeect com 
I Toil made it_ 
I p**nlar!y a: 
I tr tower pan 
Igurquence, q 
I lie first few e 
Fiome from t 
[booses to avoi< 

take, after wh 
bendOTTf iff?

gilt the mat' 
I Ckistmas hoi 
I and I had stil 

towing up my 
■ firertson.
Mrs. Parker’s, 
oifortdnate as 
I wrote her a 
plied, saying 
to Wasbingtor 
would be glad 
Evertsons’ on

condition of the street 
crossing at the corner of Second street

you
state that I was beaten by Sullivan. 
This is an error, as I never had the 
good or bad fortune to meet the noble 
John L. It is also incorrect where

on steamers which are
and Third avenue. Several planks have 
been broken ont of the crossing, leav
ing dangerous pitfalls for teams, which 
are constantly passing. In view of the 
fact that horses in Dawson are valued 
ell the way from 8200 to $600, and that 
it is just as easy to ruin a good horse 

poor one, it would appear advisable 
to repair the crossing at once and avoid 
all danger.

ir- you
state that the English championship 
was won from Mitchell by Sullivan. 
These pugilists only fought once for 
championship honora. That fight end
ed in a draw. They also met once in 
a four-round contest which was stopped 
by the police ia the second or third 
round, so that no championship could 
have passed at that meeting.

When Sullivan fought Corbett, Sulli- 
not the recognized champion 

of America or any other country, hav
ing been retired for quite a time.

I would be very pleased to furnish 
you with correct details of any of the 
famous boxing contests, as in the ab
sence of the official records I think that 
I am able to correct any mistakes that 
inadvertently creep into discussions of 
this kind. Yours truly,

R- W. CALDERHEAD, Agent -

;itllby not Dress mell?f,

as a
0
0con-

It does not cost any more—in fact, it is less in the end thaï f 
if you purchase shoddy goods. We have now on display’* 
Stetson’s Finest Hats, Slater’s Boots and Shoes, Tailor- V 

Cut Nobby Suits of Imported Tweeds and Woo] ; English j 
Derbies, and the finest invoice of Gents’ Furnishing Goods •' 
in the city.

I0
0

The postoffice building, while its van was 0con-
struction has been necessarily slow, will, :when completed, be a distinct ornament 
to the town. The interior Mrangement 
of the building as contemplated in the 
plans and as developed in the building 
under the supervision of Mr. Fuller is 
admirable in every way and well adapt
ed to the purposes required, 
will have one public edifice at last that 
will compare very favorably with simi
lar buildings on the ontaide.

5
0
0
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NEAR FAIRVIEW
Dawson F. ?. SLAVIN.

Disease Among Natives.
Disease is rapidly currying away the 

natives ot St. Michael island. Since 
the first steamers -arrived there this sea
son 38 Indians have died. Pneumonia 
and bronchitis claimed a majority of the 
unfortunate natives, and the physicians 
resident of the place say there was little

the Indians 
g onto the

-

Dawson Warehouse Co., Ltd.The preliminary akirmieh has been 
won by the reform forces banda down. 
If the same unity of action is preserved 
throughout the campaign as was notice
able at the meeting on Tuesday night 
the main battle will be won just aa 
easily.

THE ONLY BRICR WAREHOUSE IN DAWSON

WARH STORAGE.or no such sickness among tl 
until the whites began poupin

|i
island early in June.

A physician who returned on the 
Roanoke stated last night that gt. 
Michael natives were not only succumb
ing to disease, but starvation as welt. 
They have little to eat and many of 
them are poorly clad.

Special Rates for Lprge Consignments.
- ----------#------r- ---------—■

Long Distance Fighting. -
“Unless they have had experience,” 

various creeks. Thiele perfectly right remarked an army officer, “ people are 
and juet and we feel safe in saying that very ,ike,7 to have “ very imperfect
there will be no errors of judgment" >d“ -*iia^,,ce8 in arn>y and «eld

operations and as a remit get things 
made y the voters of the mining dis- considerably mixed. When they read 
tricts in -«electing their delegates. that armies are engaged with each other

The time ia ripe for the miner to «t 2000 yards between them, they me)
think that they can see each other,-but 
the reality la far different. . ~

“At that distance, to the naked eye, 
a man or a horse does not look any 
larger than e speck. It is impossible 
to distinguish at that distance between 
a men and a horse, and at 800 yards 
less, 1200 yards, especially where there 
ia any duet, ft requires the beat kind of 
eyea to tell iufentry from cavalry. At 
#00 yards the movements become clear
er, though U ia not until they get 
within 750. yards of each other that the 
heads of the columns can be made out 
with anything like certainty.

“Infantry can he eeen in the sunlight 
much easier than the

6oode Stored in bur Warehouse Insured at a Low Rate. Competent Men in Charge

YUKON FLYER COMPANYTheir furs, it is 
claimed, have been sold and bartered 
to the whites, until now they have little 
with which to purchase or trade for 
food.

NELS PETERSON, Gar.eral Manag
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, Comfort.

m. er

For reaervationpOfaUtej^msandotickets or tor any further iuforiw 

WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDlTOR AND GENERAL
According to the census taken by 

Enumerator Samuel C. Dunham there 
were 240 Indians on St. Michael island 
with the opening of navigation. Dun
ham, in the pursuit of his labors, found 
eight natives lying dead at one place, 
and according to statements made by 
him to passengers of the Roanoke, an 
even worse epidemic of disease prevails 
on the islands of St. George and St. 
Lawrence.

The health conditions at Nome are 
materially improved. An official state 
ment issued the day before the Roanoke 
sailed, gave 12 Cases of measles, 18 of 
pneumonia and six of smallpox, the 
latter all convalescing.—P. I.

■trike a blow for himself and we trust 
that full advantege will be taken ot the 
•opportunity now presented.

AOT., AURORA DOC*

€kctrk ~ Eight Quick Action *
Dawson Electric Light & —- f«—««O«srsus:1"- Bv PhoneCity Office Joalyn Buildlne. 7 ■ JJfc*
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

Our good friend the government organ 
is much put out on account of an ex
pression of sympathy which the Nugget 
extended e few deys ago to Mr. Thomas 

of the fact that the 
council refused to listen to Mr. O'Brien'a 
preyer to have the new bridge placed 
opposite Klondike City. A. a matter 
ot fact we believe the bridge ehould be 
pieced where Mr. O'Brien wished it, 

making any suggee-

t
"t the gas I 
**■• moment 
cl°eed with 
"■necessary > 
to* k«y facing
"Pm my astc

Dowu th 
* lew momen 

up, and 
opened a 

’tendering 
proceed in 

cal|ed all to 
**ll in

Use the Phone and GetjU
FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS Immediate Answer, to*

j Can Afford It Now.

Wines, Liquors & Ci Cars I
i sage; Fork*, $150; Dome, $2 00; Dominion, F

CHISHOLM'S SALOON. '*•»“>**"«***■
Office Telephone Exchange Next to 

I A. C. Office Building.
Donald B. Olson General JTana|**

»
e e

To* Chisholm, Prop.
cavalry or artil

lery, for the reason that less <|pst is 
raised. Besides that, infantry can be 
distinguished by the glitter of their * 
muskets.

He Sent Photographs.
A man in Seattle who is the owner of 
mining claim here, and who does 

want to come in has taken a novel 
means $f having his license and title 
renewed without parting with his 
papers. He had a aeparate photograph 
taken of each of the documents having 
a bearing on the matter and forwarded 
the pictures with the necessary fees to 
the recording office where they

Hons only 
O'Brien would be able to get the bridge 
in the right piece without our help, 

view of development# we regret that 
Cl», did aoi ‘

Hay 2™! Feed ! Wail Paper...
500 tons. Ï Paper Hanging

we supposed Mr.
not my r<

f*ther ana i 
"«eless to tn 
to* servants.

At last, de 
Jake on the 

•'US, WtiO o 
•ho had pro 

'8g my absei
• Capt. Nixon, Owner, overcoat

Leaves Yukon Dock, flaking Regutof < fire the
Trips to Whiteherse. 11 was ver;

A swift, comfortable and reliable boat. Coat1- to feel yje
Oet Tickets for the Outside via Gold Bter#"»- 1 *el1 High be

At 2000 yards, however,
everything ia unsatisfactory, even with 
the aid of field glasses, for a marching 
column in dry weather raises 
deal of duet. ’—'Washington Star.

to Mr. O'Brien's rescue
too late.

1 a great
it ANDERSON BROS., Second Avene*

asrsxr aâMS atAn order in council has been passed, 
-rnrrtimj to the telegram published 
lacwuere in this issue of

We will receive about September 1st 
500 tons of Hay and Feed. Contracts 
taken for future delivery.

The same stored and insured free of 
charge.

Str. Gold Starwere
A new department at the Northern rece,ved yesterday. 

Annex. Liqtiors at wholesale.the Nugget,
Best Canadian' rye at the Regina,,
the warmest and most comfortable 

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

ng the law by whteh
egiini°rted Wine8 liquor* at LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD,IIIW Wretdfore the if

WAREHOUSEMEN.
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day dreams, I soon forgot that I was a 
prisoner.

I do not know how long I had sat 
there half dozing, when I was aroused 
by the. sond of voices in the hall.

“He is in there,” came in an *w|ible 
whisper. , •#

“Oh, tfo-be caretul, I have no (lbhbt 
he is armed !” ^

The next moment the door opened, 
and a tall, muscular Hibernian, wear
ing a policeman’s uniform, entered the 
room.

He looked considerably astonished at 
seeing me sitting quietly bet ore the 
fire, but quickly recovered himself, he 
laid hold of my arm, saying as he did

tber had à vesel ready to launch the Is 
of April. I used to go down every day 
and play in the cabin in the shavings 
the carpenters had made.

‘1 The day before the vessel was to 
launch I was playing in the cabin all 
alone, the workmen being employed in 
the yard outside. An unusually big 
tide came in that day, and father decid
ed that as everything was so nearly 
ready they would better take advantage 
of the tide and launch at once. So the 
workmen began to wedge up the blocks, 
forgetting all about me, and pretty soon, 
the vessel slid gently off into the river

’* lust as tbe big ropes began to 
tightenè and hold it I went up on deck 
for something or other, and a mûre sur
prised little girl I guess never lived. 
Father came off in a boat to get me, 
and he cal ltd toe ‘ cap'll ’ and asked 
where I was ‘ bound. ’ When we got 
ashore, he said they would name the 
vessel the Elsie, after me.”

“Well,” said Mollie with conviction 
in her tone, “if I had been having such 
a good timers that I should want to 
have known it. ’’—Webb Donnell in 
Youths' Compnion.

JVlien in town, stop at this Regina." Only the best brands of wines, liquois5 wb,.t„o,. n„,u,- wN“j»armi nonu
ern Annex. Rosenthal & Field, props. kùitly furnished boom*. Ttifc Cotation.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Rio 
neer Drug Store.

i

Try Cascade Laundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices.

The HquOrs are the best to be baft,' at " 7 ,
the Regina. - m .• ,r It nwght pay ÿoi», to»4w IW"ae<i «e

the new stock of drugs, stationery and 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

Table de hole dinners. Tbe Holborn.

V
Citne About by Moving From 

the Old Home.
AUCTION SALE.

In the Territorial Court of the Yukon Territory, i
McKenzie et al. va. Davidson^ _____________________

Vnder and by Virtue of - a judgment of the 
above court and hu order made by the Hon. The Holbotn Cafe fôr delicacies.
Mr. Justice Craig on the Jttth day of August, | v 
1900, there will be sold bv 1‘ublic Auction by R. j 
J Ki>bMk, Receiver, at the Court House, in the < T T n
city of Dawson, at 2p in., on Monday, • the J* ^ vu., the jewelers, nave
24th day of September, 1900, the following de- ; moved their main store to the Aurora
“‘u!^tl,?Lnv,E’,w0nlrty: , w i building opposite Aurora dock. citHillsidk Claim ‘VrnwtTF the Lower Half, i ” rr
Left Limit, of Greek Claim No. 3 ox Magnet ; ^___ , . ^ , »,• v
uvuh, i> .jhk XkuanTuk Minino Division of 0,(1 Pncc» ™ cents, for dnnit,
the Dawson bis-riur-r, in the Yvkon 1 erritory. , at the Regina.

Vpon this claim is a 12 horse power boiler and i 
engine, and a large quantity of machinery and I

a Ixt of win t-Ti ‘ i • a n TTvT&U a Ï TIi c RcceW-} M
er's office in the < ourt House, Dawson". ! JIF

This property has already been partially de-j 
velopea. and in rending purchasers may inspect 1 
the same before time of sale. ML

Vwentv per cent of purchase monev In cash ! \
at me time of gate ina the balance m 10 «lays 
thereafter ft

Father particulars may be had by applying 
he Receiver. *

R. J. KILBECK, Receiver. | See Our Stock and 
Court House, Dawson, Y. T., 21st August, 1900. Vompare Prices.

a Snow Storm 

for the New — The
Afld Being Blinded by 

lo Hunting 
Girl Blushed.

rs
Notice.

uncommonly pretty girl, 
not mere beauty of feature 

there was something more 
Perhaps it was tbe expres- 

bliie eyes that chajiged in 
with one’s mood, or perhaps 
indescribable something about 

mouth, which was smiling 
nt and serious the next. At 
I went to Mrs. Parker’s dance 

free, and came away that

ghe was an

«id it "as 
Uy« | mi f->ring' 

i, tbe i*ce- 
,ion of the 
symystby 
it wM an 
i?e small 
„ie fflome 
nay rate, 
gnite fancy
,ttht minus my Heart.

Her name was Helen Evertson. We 
Had danced together tb.ee or four times, 
bad eaten our supper in a dimly lighted 
«orner of tbe great, square hall, and at 
parting I Eed helped b^r on with her 
long, fur trimmed cloak, and held her 
hand iifmine for a moment. Then she 
had vanished into tbe carrirage that was 

low | waiting at tbe door-and that was all.
I strolled borne, determined that very 

shortly I would ask Mrs. Parker, who 
old friend of my mother’s, to

so •
Will you come along wid me quiet,- 

or will I have to make yer? It’s under 
arrest ye are. What does a dacent look
in’ man like yerself want to be snak 
tbavin’ for an' scarin’ young ladies out 
of their wits?”

I stared at tbe man in amazement.
Looking about I assured myself that I 
was surrounded by my own familiar 
possessions, while my uninvited visit
or’s Vise-tike grip on my arm convinced 
me that I was awake.

Officer,” I finally managed to utter,
“there is some mistake.”

He gave a sarcastic laugh as he ans
wered :

“That’s what they always say, .every 
toime. Come along wid me now.” ~*-

‘1 But this” is my father’s house, and 
this is my own room” I exclaimed.
“I don’t know tbe young lady to whom 
you reflfr may be, but I should say she 
bad come a considerable distance out 
of her way to get frightened.”

“He is quite fignt—I am the real in
truder,” asid a gentle, feminine voice.

A very much mortified looking young 
girl was standing in the doorway.

- * ‘ M ss Evertson ' - —
“Mr. Clark, I do not know what I 

can say—how I can explain this mis
take,” she stammered. “We live in
one of these houses, and my room is the make the hair grow. ” 
one corresponding to this, 
came home a little while ago I let my- again, 
self in with my key and came directly understand it.” 
upstairs. Seeing you in what I sup- “Weil, look here,.”' said the man. 
posed to he my room L though^ ,of “I don’t mind drinking another hot- 
course that yrm were a—sneak thief.—I tie, but- this—must be the—last. Lon- I
did not have time to recognize you, and don Weekly Telegraph, 
the halls were dark, and the possibility 
of having gotten into the wrong bouse 
never occurred to me When I came 
back with this officer I was guided by 
my own recent footprints in the snow, 
whicti accounts for my second mistake 
—I cannot tell you - how sorry and 
ashamed I feel.” The good-natured 
Irishman indulged in a hearty laugh in 
which I joined, and Miss Evertson, too, 
notwithstandng her embarrassment, 
could not help seeing the ridiculous 
side of tbe situation. We proceeded 
downstairs, where we met my father 
and mother, who bad just come in, and 
to whom it was necessary to explain, 
the persence :n their house of an officer 
of tne law and a strange young lady.
They enjoyed the joke, and seeing Miss 
Evertson’s embarrassment, endeavored 

put her at her easfe. And then, with

Dry floodsr

Bud millineryan

At Our New Store, Next Door to 
Germain's Restaurant.

SUMMERS A ORRELL
Second A vs.

to ton

ftWhite 'Pass and Yukon Route.fi
Rt8

For Personal Reasons.
“I’m an anti-expansionist clean 

ttroo, ’ ’ said Meandering Mike with 
great earnestness. “I hadn’t given the 
question much thought, but. I’m con-. 
,vinced now dat dis country’s spread j ; 
over too much ground already.

“I doht see as it makes much differ
ence,’’ responded Plodding Pete.

“American Institutions is all right. 
But I would like some place left to 
travel to where from de last o’ Novem
ber till de middle o’ January you Hon’t. 
git no hand outs excep mince pie an’ 
cold turkey.—Washington Star.”

Willing Just Once More.
He found his hair was leaving him 

at tbe top of his head and took his 
barber to task about it.

“You sold me two bottles of stuff to

rA BOAT SAILS

A Nearly Every Day
------- FOlt-------- --

dbirs White Horse and All Way Points !
was an
Uke me to call upon Mrs. Evertson. 
Some two weesk later we moved from 
tbe borne where my boyhood had been 
spent, my father having bought a house 
farther op town. Our new residence 
was one of * row of houses that extend- 

: ed ovw half 
i theeuct counterpart of all the others. 
I Toil made itjrather confusing at first, 

as the numbers were on

J. H. ROGERS, Agent.

Si

Special Values'\

I block, each one being

We are offering great values on nil ourpsomlarly
(jlower panels of the doors, and, in 

I («sequence, quite useless after dark. 
He first few evenings, when returning

Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

When I “It is very strange it won’t grow 
interrupted the barber. “I can’t f

ent • [borne from business, I counted the 
booses to avoid any possibilityy of mis- 

B take, after which I came to know our WE MUST HAVE ROOM_Mfdgrrr Instinctively and ceased to 
gin the matter any thought. The 
Ctiltmas holidays had come and gone 
mil had still no opportunity of fol- 
bwing up my acquaintance with Miss 
fivertson. I called several times at 
Mis. Parker’s, hut had always been so 
uefortiinate as to find her out. At last 
I wrote her a note, to which she re
plied, saying that she was just going 
to Washington for a few weeks, but 
would be glad to take me to call at tbe 
Evertsons’ on tier return.

We arc now ex|iecting large consignments of goods for Fall and 
Winter, and we will offer speeial Inducements ttT JtfilVhSsers on all 
our light weight goods.

Rough on the Reporter.
Tbe late Sir John MacDonald onpe 

gave ordersto the leading Ottawa paper 
that his speeches were always to he re
ported verbatim, as be prided himself 
on the perfection of his extempore 
style. But on one - occasion, when he 
spoke after dining generously, the re
porters’ notes turned out so incoherent 
that the editor took fright and sent the 
young" man to get Sir John’s own revi
sion of his remarks. That statesman 
gravely corrected tbe reporters’ literal 
transcript of what he had said and as 
gravely said to him on taking leave : 
“Young man, let me give you a piece 
of advice, of which I tear you stand in 
need. Neveejouch liquor.”—Sab^Fran- 
cisco Argonaut!

w
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THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK

Is

FRONT STREET

I left the office one afternoon in a 
blinding snowstorm, and lighting from 
the car at the corner of our street, hur
ried along through the gathering gloom, 
feeling thankful when I found myself 
at the door of my home. I turned tbe 
key in tbe lock, and entering the house 
closed tbe door after me, giving, as I 
did so, a sigh ot satisfaction and relief. 
The house wasall in darkness, but not 
knowing where to put my hand on a 
match, and taking it for granted that 
the maid would light the hall gas pres
ently, I did not trouble myself about 
it, but made my way up to my own 
room, which was in the third story.

I had just reached the upper hall 
-taen tbe front floor opened and then 
! **d, after which

•lamliar footstep on the stair. ...It w#s 
lighter than father's and quicker than 
■“oflRFs, and ctnild not possibly be- 
ioag to either of the servants, who were 
totb middle aged and moved slowly. 
Along the second story hall and up the 
Mlt flight of stairs came the strange 
***P> while I grew more and more curi- 
°a*' T had to hunt some time to find 
tbs matches, which were not in their 
accustomed place on the mantlepiece. I 
discovered them at last, and as I struck 
slight I heard a stifled exclamation from 
tile bead of the stairs. Hastily light- 
le* tile gas I turned around and at the 
liee moment the. door of 
elosed with what seemed 

i «necessary violence, and the sound of 
hey being turned in the lock .fell 

"fdd iny astonished 
Down the stairs flew the 

* lew moments nefore I had heard com - 
up, and

1 \ean up tsetore
The Freeze Up

\
SH

Hamlet’s Bowl of Gruel.
George Melville, an English actor, 

was fond of telling a funny story at bis 
own expense. He was acting Hamlet 
in Bristol. It was tbe actois’ rule to 
take a howl of gruel in the course of the 
evening, and his landlady sent over the 
usual refreshment from tbe lodgings in 
Queen square. She happened to have 
a ’’new” servant girl, who was expliç» 
illy directed to get to the stage door by 
the entrance from Bank street and then 
carry the gruel into the greenroom. She 
arrived at a moment when Mr. Melville 
was “on." Being unused to the waya 
of the theater, she asked a man at the 
wings where Mr. Melville was.

“There, ” said the super, pointing 
to tbe stage.

Tbe actor was in the middle of the 
soliloquy. “To tie or not to be,” when 
the girl advanced toward him, bearing 
the bowl, and said, "If you pleasef Mr. 
Melville, sir, beie is your grueL”

no thought of cold or snow, I put on 
roy hat and coat and escorted our fair 
neighbor to her,door. One Sunday af
ternoon in the spring I was call ng at 
Mrs. Parker’s, and as I was about to 
take my departure my hostess said : 
“The weather is lovely, now. We must

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,i

Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.
"Tn.

J^camcy & Kearneygo and call upon the Evertsons very 
I felt vmnscious of coloring tip 

’ ’ You are
We Are Prepared to flake Win

ter Contracta lor
soon.
like a girl as I answered ; 
very kind, Mrs. Parker, but I have been 
without wailing for >ou.^- In fact, I go 
there almost every evening, and Helen 
and I are To "Be ipatried in June.1’ — 
What to Eat.

the sound of ancame

Tdaphewe 31AURORA DOCK.COAL!Y Freighting and Teaming
(iootis delivered at tbe Forks, Kldoredo 

and Tpper nouante creeks.The Story Grandma Told.
Mollie’s fathek was a shipbuilder, and 

the next day one of the largest ships 
built in nis yards was to be laun

ched. The wonderful thing about this 
event, in Mol lie,’s eyes, was tbe fact 
that she was to launch in the Ariadne 
and christen tbe great ship as it plunged 
into the water. The little girl had seen 

vessel sent down the long

id Yd- Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Guaraetad

irw ------And to insure,your supply
vite that eouirnH» be made early Our 

[ COAL I» iiivlueVh* best ol aatltlvtluii.
mid wUheol coid t» mucb ■* wood, fitv- 

1 lug Ihe advantage of being lew bulky 
‘ than wood - no «parks--reducing Are 
. , risks; no creosote lo destroy stovepipe, 
1 end ifie fire risk you take to having de. 

fecVIve lines r«uwt.t>y the creosote is 
greet. Cell end sec us.

won

ocs I ooooe hsndlco with cans 
su oaotas emus «osier errsHTieeever

t Bonanza - Market
All Our Meats sre Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.She Defied Tradition.
Princess Nazli Hanum has paralyzed 

Cairo society by giving a reception to, 
which noth men and women were invit
ed. She is the niece of tsnial Jasha, 
and wife of the ex-nmiister of foreign | 
affairs at Constantinople. The recep- | 
tion jvas elaborate and magniefient, and j 
mosT"’of the distinguished people in 
Cairo of all nations were there. The: 
princess is said to be deeply versed in
Eastern and European politics, literature _ * « pw a
and art, beside» possessing much charm 1 O' vjr3.nO rOrKS 
of conversation ard manner. No Mo* 
lem princess has ever before ventured to 
bold a mixed reception.

Fine
beat quaiitÿX Northern Annex.

rge variety. Oak

In.a.t.&t.co.my room was 
to me most

many a
“ways” to take its magnificent plunge 
into the water, but there’s lots of differ- 

Mollie thought, between seeing 
thing and “being right into it!”

launch in a vessel.

TELEPHONE 33*

maul, otwii mfee
ence, so

.e,.t ear. 0RR & TUKEY’S D. A. SHINDLERa 1
feet which ‘‘Did you ever 

grandma?” she said that evening. She 
was up in Grandma Pingrees’ room, 
talking over hey coming experience.

"Why, yes, dear,” said grandma.
I launched in a vessel all alone once 

when I was a little girl.
“ Why-e-erGraqdina Pingree !” ghapetl

Mollie.
Grandma smiled. “Yes,” she said, 

“and the queer thing about it was that 
I didn't know it until the launching

111*-

STAGE°nce more tbe front door 
^opened and then closed.

oodering very much at these singu - 
•' proceedings I rattled the knob and 
^led all to 
>>«ll in

Hardware, Bicycles, 
Guns, Etc.

Pally Each Wayget

no purpose. There was no 
, n,y room and it was evident that 
'«her ana mother ! Leaves Forks 

j Arrive at Dawson 
: Leave Dawson 
Arrive at Forks

------—at 8 a. m. j
----- - 12:30 p. m.
---------at 3 p. m.

7 p. n».;
FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.

weie out. It was 
ess to try to make myself heàrd by 

the servants.
last, deciding that this

»
Or IBATTLS, «*«■•

S an for Early Spring Delivery.
Scotch at Wholesale. Tbe

must be a
on tbe part o£ one my young cou-

ehn'u™j° occas'°nally visited us, and 
je a Pr°bably arrived that day dur- 

8 ®v absence down town, I took off 
overcoat and sat down before tbe 

fire that I had lighted, 
to i-*!81 yery soothing and comfortable 
*ell niJh I Warmth stealing over my 

BJgh ^««mbed limbs, and, lost in

U.A.C.MMWCksa. E. Serenas*, üee. Agi,,we
hole,was all over !”

Mollie was too much astonished now 
even to say r’ Why e-e !”

Then grandma went on. 
built ships down on the banks of the 
river where we lived. In those days
they built vessels in tbe late fall and 
winter and worked at farming in the
summer. When I was-7 years old, fa-

Bicycle
Hail, opp, S.-Y. T. <R*R-

Snort orders served right.
borp. ; ________

Fine tweed‘tailor-maflfe suits. Me- 
Candless Bros., opp. S.-Y. T dock.

> TUCK’S ROUND
' tick's square

OARLOCK SPIRAL 
, SQUARE FLAX 
J PLAIN RUBBER
> SHEET RAINBOW 
S.[SHEET ASBESTftS 
J SH&St PLUMBApO

r PACKING'he Hoi” My father «S3• • • •
DAWSON HARDWARE CO*.

tar

at- Gins and brandies by the bottle or 
case at Northern Annex. ■«■

y ,3
t %S,
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■ IB ii SEE “High - Grade Goods:constantly for 24 hours to get her off. 
She does not carry a steam capstan, con
sequently the task was a difficult one 
as she was high up on the bank. This 
is the only boat to arrive in Dawson tor 
nearly 24 hours, up to noon today.

The Ora, Nora and Flora have en
joyed a wonderfully prosperous season 
and without an accident which ha» de
layed any of these steimer a single day 
during the whole season.

The Sybil sailed early this morning 
for Whitehorse.

The result, he says, is that a large 
percentage of these diggings represented 
fabulously rich turn out to be fakes and 
swindles instituted in cold blood for 
the benefit of the transportation com
panies, and heartlessly aided and abetted 
by the newspapers.

The natural sequence of these fake 
booms is hardship, privation and crime 
among the dupes who have been led by 
the corporations and the siren voice 
of the pres», and over all this suffering, 
misery, destitution and crime, the capt- 
alist gloats and wax es fat, while the 
people starve, frerze rob and. murder 
among themselves.

|| Shorts, Hay, Oats, Com
- «U • —T----------- ;  — ———  ! -- ”

• a - t?$t ):• ?t . ! .. lii’l (. ? !

Two Well Known Young Men From 
Dawson Missing.

DAIRYMEN, WE HAVE
;

■■ -
...IN ANY QUANTITY... ' VOL.

Frank J. Golden Sand-Bagged and 
Robbed of $700—Other Beach City
News.

5=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue, 1■ The steamer Hannah, the ipagnificent 
down-river steamer of the A. C. Co., 
sailed yesterday afternoon for the lower 
river. She will be followed by her 
sister ship the Sarah today.

The following was received by wire :
The Victorian and Lightning left 

Whitehorse for Dawson, the former late 
last night and the latter at 4 a. m. this' 
morning.

The Columbian reached that point at 
10 p. m. yesterday, and the']|Sitton at 
10 a. m. today.

The J. P. Light passed Selwyn going 
up at 10 o’clock this morning.

The Flora passed Selkirk going up at 
9 p. m. yesterday. The Yukoner passed 
the same point going up at 4:30 this 
morning.

Steamers Nora and Eldorado passed 
Hootalinqua going up at 3 this morn
ing.

e-W--W

LATEST ARRIVALS
A letter baa jnat been received, by the 

Nugget from Thomas Carroll who spent 
the winter and spring here and who 
went to Nome early in the summer. 
Personally Mr. Carroll has nothing but 
good to say of Nome, as he has done 
well since arriving, and believes that 
thefe is a great future in store for that 
place. He says that when claims which 
are now in litigaion are opened up, there 
will be lots of gold taken out. With 
rockers, the beach, he says, ia yielding 
from *6 to $8 per day to the man.

Mr. Carroll tells of two young men, 
Archie League and Bob Williams, who 
left here on the steamer with him and 
who, on arriving at St. Michael, started 
for Nome in a email boat instead of go 
ing with the fibers on a steamer. 
Some hours after they started a terrible 
storm came op and the two young men 
have not ai nee been heard of. The let
ter says there can be no doubt but that 
they were drowned.

Both League and Williams came to 
Dawson last fall from Skagway, where 
the former who was a variety actor, 
singer and composer of no mean attain
ment», bad resided for two years and 
where his wife was living at last ac
counts. Williams had been employed 
aa brakeman on a passenger train be
tween Skagway and Bennett. He was 
unmarried. Hie parents reside near St. 
Paul, Minn.

Another young man well known in 
Dawson, Frank J. Golden, probably 
wishes he had never seen Nome. Gol
den left Dawson for Koyukuk in June, 
but remained there only a abort time, 
returning down the river and going on 
ta Nome. A few sights- after bis arrival 
at that place,and while walking around 
the beach be was assailed by two men, 
sandbagged and robbed of $700 in cash. 
The robbers escaped by mingling with 
the vast crowd on the beach and streets. 
Our informant says Golden ia taking 
his loss very much to heart.

Regarding the claims which are being 
worked in the Nome diatret, Mr. Car- 
roll says it is almost impossible to 
learn how much they are yielding, aa 
the Claim owners keep their business 
tc themselves on account of claim jump
ing which necessarily entails no end 
of litigation. He says he saw for bim- 
aalf $1000 worth of dust which was 
taken from Wyatt Harp s claim in one 
day by two men.

John Stanley, formerly a Dawson 
blacksmith, U now a deputy U. S. 
sbal here and is making a good officer.

There is more whisky drank in Billy 
McRae's saloon here alone than there 
ia in the entire city of Dawson. McRae 
has six bartenders on each shift and 
they are on the jump all the time. 
There is considerable gambling here, 
but no very heavy plays. There are as 
fine bars'' here as I ever saw in Chicago 
or any other place in the Bast.

The report that Nome is a cheap camp 
ia not exactly true, although there are 
many cheap places. Bat a good meal 
costa as much here as in Dawson. 
There are restaurants here which adver
tise meals for 26 cents, but one of their 
meals won’t fill a hollow tooth.

* JMny people ’ are leaving Nome for 
below, tb«Lfare being all the way from 
$15 to $100, although some of the 
steamers ire Selling first-class tickets 
for $36. It is not likely that more than 
6000 or 6000 people will winter in

Blackmail Charges Against Police.
Vancouver, B. C., Aug. is!—There is 

a sensational row that savors of the San 
Francisco tenderloin police system in 
the police depaitment of Vancouver. 
Chief J. M. Stewart has charged before 
the police committeee that two of,, the 
best known detectives on the force, Mc
Allister and Harris, have been levying 
blackmail among the gamblers and 
gaming honsea of the Chinese district.

There are 19 games running in China
town, according to the official report of 
the police. Three weeks ago the two 
officers were brought before the police 
commissioners for insubordination in 
raiding Chinese gambling houses on 
their own account without warrants. 
The officers were reinstated after a brief 
investigation. Now the chief intends 
reducing the detectives to patrol serv
ice. The chief says he believes the 
men went to the gambling houses with
out warrants for purposes of blackmail.

Since last March be claims that the 
officers had not reported a single in
stance of gambling. The question was 
taken up today at a meeting of the 
police commissioners and it was decid
ed to have a complete investigation. A 
hot row between Acting Mayor McQueen 
and Aldwood, chairman of the commit
tee, took place at the meeting. Aid- 
wood called down the mayor very bard 
for attempting to interfere in the dis
pute and the two nearly came to blows. 
Then Aldwood refused to put a motion 
to bold only a committee investigation 
apd spicy epithets were thrown across 
the room.

*
<

NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND R.C''#

« Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts,
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, 
fluslln Underwear and Wrappers, V

i A. E. CO. Are thAmerican Made, New stylo

Cl

t Fall and Winter1»

UNDERWEAR! i »-t-F
;

i1
= 1im The Victoria reported at Lower Le- 

barge coming down at 4 this morning ; 
the Lightning at- 11:19 a. m. coming 
down also.

Five Fingers reported the Zealandian 
coming down at 8:15 p. m. yesterday.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN MAKE
FRENCH RIBRED

WOOL FLEECE LINED —----------- -
CALIFORNIA MISSION FLANNEL

ALL SIZES, COLORS AND QUANTITIES

f To Be 'IN CASHMERESip • i
#*

:
*.

j SARGENT & PINSKA:
J “The Corner Store,” 1st Avenue and 2nd Street. _i

'Ion th
SI

(Continued from page 1. )B
Kg many of the nuggets from peculiar feat

ures and the dust as bevtng come from 
Bonanza claim No. 5 below. The pris
oner declined to question any of the 
witnesses, merely stating when told 
that to question them was her privi
lege : “My attorney has not yet ar
rived. ’’

Sister Mary Prudence, of the hospital 
corps, told of bow the gold had been 
entrusted with her by Contin for safe 
keeping and that shs bad hidden it be
tween the mattresses ot her bed from 
which place it had disappeared on the 

In their «ply to the charge of the ph instant. Evidence was also given 
cb,„. Detectives MeA,l,*e„M H.eti. /wftpiÆ

John Daniels, bartender at the Roches
ter. testified to the prisoner having 
bought drinks of .him and asking him 
to give her currency for gold dust. 
This closed the evidence for the prose
cution which was conducted by Ser
geant J. J. Wilson.

In tier own behalf the accused refused 
to make any statement, simply saying 
she would leave tier defence in the hands 
of her attorney^wbo would look after 
her interests when \jtbe proper time 
came. She was held'Nxi answer before 
the territorial court, bond being fixed 
at $5000. Not being able to furnish 
the required sureties, she was remanded 
to jail to await trial before the higher 
court

I Conwrtto
I

Seaalo

HOLME, MILLER & CO.,EWr’

È? Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, Ejectors 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges....

NEW STOCK
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Notice to Daniel W. Cullen.
Your brother, John Cullen is in town ; 

arrived on the 27tb, and can be found 
at the Goodwin hotel,----------- ---------------
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allege that other members of the force 
are in the pay of the Chinese gamblers. 
They deny the charge so far as It affecta 
them. No details can be obtained un
til the investigation ia held, but a whole 
list of sensations of a blackmailing 
character are prominently suggested. 
From statements made there appears to 
have been a wholesale buying up of the 
police force. '

SE:
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A First Avenue Store Pays $Jj|W 
For Freight.Fall Clothing■

\ The books of the W. P. Y. R. sb<
MY STOCK OF CLOTHING 
IS COMING FAST.

a Recent entry tor freight payment 
$33,000. This sum represented the 

(amount paid for one consignment of
„ s-riciras; tcttv- goods by a local dealer- The magnitude 
UlLeS II lCrlKd, lu, H V. Of the amount started a Nugget

. :. SUITS, OVERCOATS,
'Mv Work la Not Completed.

Berlin, Aug. 18.—The news regarding 
the entrance into Pekin was further con
firmed. today by two telegrams received 
by the# Japanese legation in Berlin, on 
dated August 14, saying that the allied 
forces were only ten H from the capi
tal, and the other briefly announcing 
that they had entered.

This evening the German 
cepta the fall of Pekin as a tact. While 
expressing joy at the happy discharge 
of one part of the China program, the 
papers point out that there is much left 
to be done. The Berliner Post

h
man 01

an investigation into the facts re latin 
to the payment of such a large sum of 
money. The information obtained 
makes interesting reading, showing a 
it does the phenomenal enterprise of ii 
concern which but a year ago occupai 
the most unpretentious position in mo 
cantile circles.

,x WOOL SOX,
Sv ARCTIC SOX, 

MOCCASINS,
G LOVES, MITTS, Etc.

Pa bat beer and imported cigars at 
wholesale. Rosenthal& Field,the Anne*.

WANTED. _ *
WANTED—Julius B. Bergersen is requested to 

call at the Town Police Station.
mar-

RANTED—Fur sewers and liners. Alaska Fur 
Mfg. Co., Second ave., nr. Melbourne Hotel.

pOt'ND-On Bear creek, leather pocket book 
___containing papers, etc. Apply thisofflee.cSl

RANTED—By experienced lady, position as 
cook or housekeeper, or will do chamber 

work. Address by letter Housekeeper, this 
office.

press ac- j. p. Mclennan It being learned that the genial prol 
prietor of the Star Clothing Loud 
Mr. A. S, Levine, was at the back o| 

Dawson i the big shipment he was found at bis 
j store on First avenue and the to]lowing

1 Front Street,
. Next to Hoi born Cafe.

aaya:
“A great thing has been done but a 
greater must be done before the allied 
powers will be satisfied. It remains to 
obtain redress for the attacks upon the 
legations, and other wrongs, particular
ly the assassination of the German min
ister, and to install a government 
which will punish the guilty and giv 
ample guarantees against the recurrence 
of some crimes. ’ ’

The O’Brien Club °“to""a ,,om hi"pi
iir * You canLOST AND FOUND said Mr. Lerint,say,

“chat the goods you reter to and Mi 
which the sum of $33,000 was psid, » 
consigned to my store and from tbisi 
store all this immense shipment will 
be sold. I realize that it will crowdW

JPOUND—Pocket memorandum book, contain
ing miner’s license and grant. Apply this 

office ' -

•

cA Gentleman's ^Resort,

Over Bonanza. Saloon

c::uBg|
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
- —__— LAW Y E R8

and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 building. 
Front St., Dawson.

to dispose of them all in the stipula 
time, 60 days, but I have made up 1 

- mind to put the prices’on all tb 
—goods-to a margin of profit which « 

but pay for the handling. ’’
When

Club cRpoms and Bar
Gennawr, beytinrWy ffbubt, is pre-

paring everything for an autumn and 21 A> c-Co*e offlce Blork- ___
wintei campaign in China. One strik- A’locate, etc , Mission st.,
ing evidence of this is the fact that a 
alow steamer has been chartered for De
cember, to carry to Chins material .for 
a 60-mile field railroad.

The correspondent of the Associated 
Press is informed on high authority 
that the leichatag will not be 
moned before October, unless extraordi
nary developments ensue in the Far 
East.

.Finest Liquors in the City.

jg&j Old Crov) 1890 a Specialty■P a ked what character of gMV
MURRAY. O-VRlEN & MARCHBANK • be was selling and the prices asked *
————------------------------  Levine answered :

UOTFI nniVnVAM “Také moccasins as an example; «
I I L/vai ’U » /Vil.. | have a stock worth $8000 in this urtkk
1 JE : ' " .... - [ alone. These moccasins are hand-se*d

A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE with waxed thread» and are exception!!- 
AT MODERATE PRICES ^ W well made. I will sell these g**

at $2.50 a pair by one or 100 pairs.”
....c*™ <PUns . Opening a case marked “Furs,” » _

THIRD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET Levine took out a well-made fur u|M J.£. got
j and showing it to the scribe said :

11 Here is a cap I am going to sell 
$3.50; the same cannot be obtained sef^B 

i where for less than $8 in Dawson. J 
have sold the same caps last season 
high as $12.50. The same appli^n 
our clothing. I can sell a man asg*6 
a suit of clothes as he can get n®T 
where in the States and at the sa» 
price as if he bought in anv of 
coast cities. I have not unpacked °r 
overcoats yet, but -they compare f**jg 
ably with the swell winter wear in IP 
Eastern cities, particularly our 
tons. When I put those on 
price will surprise the old timers, 
have an assortment of felt shoes t* 
finest obtainable and case after cas: 
underwear, Levi Strauss’ overalls, 1 r 
top boots, gloves and mittens, snif» ( | 
both under and oveishirts; in fact ^
Star Clothing House is out for busiu 
and we will handle a large amount 
money In the next 60 days.’’ j ,

As the reporter looked at the P'le’. 1 
oods and made a hurried calcule» Ae
e could but admit that such wonto 'flÇ

the case.

sMORTON D. WALLING, Attorney and Coun
selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska.

BlÆÏCKKa FERNAND DE JOURNEL
QLEECKER AND De JOÜRNEL,
„„ Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Josiin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

WhMurderer King Scores Capital.
Murderer Kiug loses nothing of his 

oratorical powers as the day set for his 
final exit draws near.

Not long since from his cell he de
livered himself of a tirade against al- 
moot everything in general, and

why'sl
SPRINil sum- gELCOIIRT, McDOUOAL & SMITH—Barris

ter* • solicitors, conveyaneers, etc. Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block. Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C., 
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.

:

Gibson & Jvwel, Props.
River News.

The steamer Bonanza King, which 
was reported in an evening paper to 
bave been sunk, wrecked, lost, gutted 
and gone to the demnition bow-wows, 
is now reported by her agents to be on 
her way down river and expectfd in at 
any hour.

The Tyrrell ia at her dock repairing 
her wheel. She wiU s«l tonight or to
morrow morning early tor Fortymile.

The Ora left yesterday at 4:30 p. m. 
She had 58 paid passengers, a proof 
that aa the season advances and the 
water gets lower day by day the travel
ing public will look to the small boats 
for passage to the outside.

The Gold Star came in at 1 o’clock 
with 63 tons of freight. Mr. Nash and 
A. Johnson were passengers. The boat 
had a trying experience on a bar near 
Steamboat slough, all her men working

iiews- Wa«—<S£ aMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Office, A. C. Office Building

p ATTULLO <$t RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers. &c. Offices. First Ave.

TaBOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors; 
-, Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyi 

Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2,
Pheum Building.

papers, corporations and capitalists in 
particular,fixing upon them the respon- tk Standardnihility, in the first instance, for about 
all the crime, hardship and death that 
baa ever occurred in the country. In 
hie general accusation he did not forget 
to lay a heavy tongue upon transporta
tion companies, along with the rest.

He said that a great number of the 
been started

R.

Suite, Fancers 
3, Or- QfltoeaTHEATRE

ft '

y v
Opens...
Next Monday 
Night, Sept. 3d
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ASSAYCHS.
J°MN B WARDEN. F. I. c„~ Assayer for Bank 

01 British North America. Gold dust melt- 
“ •8*»yed. Assays made of qnartx and 

black sand,. Analytes of ores and coal.

stampedes which had 
were directly due to the transportation 

panics, and that the newspapers 
aided and abetted these schemes by ad
vertising them, and printing unreliable 
and unwananted information concern-' 
ing the richness of the alleged gold 
diggings in various parte of the coun
try, and the result is that people mort- 

ige their homes and start for the new 
dorado without a thought of the pi ob

oes in case of failure.

S
sale, *

i
_____ POMimOM LAND SUWVEYOWa.
Q.BORQE EDWARD8, C. E , Dominion Land 

Surveyor, cor.-Fourth streot south and Fifth 
avenue.

T. B, 8c.. Dominion Land Surveyor,
Mining and Civil Engineer; mining prop-

,anÂ ro.poXleti «pou. McLennan, 
McFeely «& Co'a Block, Dawson, Y. T.

DENTISTS.
LnlfARDi ^^-Crown and bridge 

Gol<1' aluminum or rubber plates.
ohange B\&iding.teed' Room 7’ 0old<JU 8

" tt*l'*uïkâble sïctharcioRl comeày* 1118
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